Abstract
Introduction

Bakery product 1:
Flour -79,6; Yeast -2,4; Salt -1,2; Fructose -4,0; Corn oil -1,6; Mixture of calcium, zinc, magnesium and iron citrates -0,8; Casein -7,2; Artichoke powder -3,2.
Bakery product 2: Flour -77,3; Yeast -2,3; Salt -1,2; Fructose -3,9; Corn oil -1,5; Mixture of calcium, zinc, magnesium and iron citrates -1,4; Casein -6,2; Buckwheat fiber -6,2.
Conducting an expert assessment of organoleptic parameters of finished products Sampling: a medium sample was taken from a batch of products. The average sample was selected from the batch of products, its external features characterize the entire party. Organoleptic parameters were evaluated by the tasters using sensory organs.
Firstly, the color, shape, condition of the crust, and then -the smell, consistency, taste were evaluated.
Determination of structural and mechanical parameters of the crumb by the penetrometer AP-4/1
The bread is cut in a 40-mm thick slip, which is stacked on the stand of the appliance. In the beginning, the upper stem position should correspond to zero on the scale. On the immersion body the variable load is put and it is set to a position where it will touch the surface of the sample. The start button is pressed. The height of the sample at the place of deformation is recorded in units of penetration.
Determination of the cockiness of the crumb
Two pieces in the form of a parallelepiped of 5 g each are cut from the loaf of bread and transferred to a conical flask of 250 cm 3 . The content of the flask is stirred for 5 minutes on a vibrating mixer. The crumb, formed as a result of friction of two pieces, is collected and weighed on scales. The cockiness (X,% to the weight of the crumb), is determined by the formula 1:
where G 1 -mass of crumb, g; G 2 -the weight of bulk of bread, g.
Determination of the amount of water absorbed by the crumb of bread 3 g of crumb are chopped and weighed. Bulk is transported to the sieve and add 17 ml of distilled water during 5 minutes from the pipette. The soaked crumb is collected and weighed. The amount of water absorbed by the crumb (V,% on dry matter), is calculated by the formula 2:
where G 1 -mass of bread after wetting, g; G 2 -weight of bread bulk, g, W -mass fraction of moisture in bread,%.
Determination of the forms of bonding of moisture in bread by derivatograph Q-1500
The essence of the method is that the sample and the standard are loaded into the working volume and heated at a constant rate. In this case, the temperature of the sample and the difference between the temperature of the sample and the standard reference temperature difference, sample mass change, and the difference in masses of the reference and working samples are measured. In two crucibles a standard sample and a test sample weighing 1 g is loaded. They are heated and at a rate of 1.25 °C/min in the temperature range of 20-250 °C. The recording device captures the graphs. On the curve of the difference in sample masses, a clear endeavor is observed, which corresponds to the additional absorption of heat by the sample. Tangents are held to it. From the point of intersection of the tangents, the vectors are carried to the intersection with the curves of the change in mass and temperature of the sample. On a scale of mass and temperature the mass loss of the sample is determined.
Analysis of derivatograms was made according to the method of A. Litvinenko.
Determination of aromatic compounds
The methodology is to determine the bisulfite-binding compounds according to the method of R. Tokareva and V. Kretovich and is based on the ability of binding of aldehydes and some ketones by sodium bisulfite. The crumb or crust weighing 20 g is triturated in a mortar with 0.15% solution of sodium bisulfite and transferred quantitatively to a 200 cm 3 volumetric flask. Content is brought to the mark and shaken for 10 minutes. The suspension is filtered, 20-25 cm 3 of filtrate is transferred to a conical flask of 250-300 cm 3 and 1 cm 3 of 1% starch solution is added. The excess of bisulfite is oxidized firstly by 0.1 and then by 0.01 mol / dm 3 of iodine solution to a weakly violet color. To destroy the bisulficarbonyl compounds and bring to pH of 8,3, 25 cm 3 of alkalineboron solution is added to the flask and titrated from the micro burette the isolated bisulfite 0.01 mol / dm 3 by iodine solution to a violet-blue color that does not disappear for 15s. The volume spent on titration is fixed. To the titrated solution 90-95% of the volume of 0.01 mol / dm 3 of iodine solution spent on the previous titration is added, then 25 cm 3 of alkaline-boron solution is added and titrated by 0.01 mol/dm 3 of iodine solution until a violet blue color, which does not disappear for 15s. From the received titration results the data from the control analysis is subtracted.
Work out the results. The content of bisulfite binding agents, X, mg-eq per 100 g of dry matter, is calculated by the formula 3:
where V 1 -volume of 0,01 mol / dm 3 of iodine solution spent on titration, cm 3 ; V 2 -the volume of a volumetric flask in which the weight of bread is placed, cm 3 , V 3 -the volume of the water-bisulfite extract of bread taken on the titration, cm 3 ; N -the concentration of iodine solution equal to 0.01 mol / dm 3 ; W -mass fraction of moisture in bread,%.
Calculation of the nutritional value of products
"Nutritional value" characterizes the ability of bread to provide the physiological needs of the body in energy and basic nutrients. The integrated indicator of nutritional value is the "integral acceleration", which shows the percentage of compliance of the content in 100 grams of bread of each component to the daily need of the human body in it. Integral acceleration (IA) is calculated by the formula 4: 100 100 100
Statistical analysis
The results were processed using methods of mathematical statistics using the programs Microsoft Excel 2010, Origin 8.0 and Fityc 0.9.8.
Results and discussion
The expert evaluation of the products has shown that in comparison with the control, when the enrichment of raw materials is introduced, the condition of the surface, the color of the crumb and crust, the taste and the flavor is improved, which is explained by the fact that the addition of protein in combination with sugar contributes to the more intensive reaction of melanoid formation and fermentation processes. The elasticity of the crumb is also improved, in particular due to the incorporation of corn oil.
The results of the ball assessment are summarized in the table (Table 1 ) and the profilograms are constructed (Figure 1 ). The degree of preservation of freshness was determined by a penetrometer AP-4/1 ( Table 2 ). Studies have shown that the general deformation of the crumb of «Bakery product 1» and «Bakery product 2» was less than in the control sample, which can be explained by the presence of food fibers in the structure of the crumb. These samples after 24 and 48 hours of storage had a better freshness by 3 and 9% and 2 and 8% respectively. In the process of storage, the percentage change in general deformation of the developed samples was less than in the control sample, which is the result of the introduction of raw materials, improves the elasticity of the crumb, has increased hydration ability and slows down the loss of moisture during storage. The detention of the drawing is confirmed by a decrease of cockiness by 30-67% after 24 hours and by 23-32% after 48 hours (Figure 2) , and the increased water absorption capacity of the crumb (Table 3) . With the help of differential-thermal analysis, a determination of the forms of moisture binding in the bread crumb was made.
Derivatograms are shown on Figures 3, 4 , 5.
The results of the analysis are in the Table 4 . From the obtained derivatograms it is seen that during the evaporation of moisture for all samples, the peaks of the endothermic effect at certain specific temperatures are characteristic. All curves have similar nature, differing only by the size of temperature intervals corresponding to the evaporation of moisture with different levels of communication energy. The dependence of the higher content of the total amount of adsorption connected moisture with high communication energy in the samples «Bakery product 1» and «Bakery product 2» is seen compared with the control, which can be explained by the presence in the recipe of a greater quantity of products enriched with proteins and fibers with high hydrophilicity As a result of the research, it was found that the storage of bread freshness correlates with a high content of connected moisture in it, which helps to slow down the processes of diffusion and bread crumbling.
An important component of the consumer value of products is taste and flavor. Their formation is conditioned by the chemical composition of the recipe components and observance of the technological process. It is believed that the main criterion that affects the formation of taste and flavor is the presence of carbonyl compounds formed during the baking process. Results of determining the content of bisulfite binding compounds are given in the Table 5 . Studies have shown that in the developed samples after 4 hours of storage the amount of aromatics is greater than the control: in the crust of «Bakery product 1» by 25,6%, in the crumb -by 20,7%, in «Bakery product 2» -in the crust by 14.4%, in the crumb -by 15%. In the process of storage, the products had less loss of bisulfite-binding agents.
The calculation of the nutritional value of products (Table 6 ) showed a significant increase of nutrient content in samples with additives. 
Conclusion
It is established that the products enriched with the ingredients of casein, artichoke powder, buckwheat fiber and calcium, zinc, magnesium and iron citrates, «Bakery product 1» and «Bakery product 2», have higher nutritional value than the control sample, which is confirmed by the percentage of daily nutrient requirement. The products have better quality characteristics and keep freshness longer during storage.
